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con r l. And be it further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due appli-be acou cation of the Sui of money hereby appropriated, shall be accounted: for tO Hiso - Majestv, bis eirs and Successors tlroucrh the Lords Commissioners of His Ma-jestys Treasury for the time being, in such manner and form as His Majesty, his1-cirs and Successors shall be pleased to direct.
Siae nf Ille III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the person orfichotisthI 

, -t 01 th sateo hreporieu ro Ille persons naving the (irection of the said School, shall report on the state of the
o o a stlid Schiool and render an account of the expenditure of the nonics granted bythis Act, to ihe thîrec branches of the Provincial Parliaient, within the first fif-teenî days of the Session now next cisuing.

C A P. XVII.

AN ACT to appropriate certain Suins of Monev therein-nentioned towards
the encouragement of Education in the City of Montreal.

(29th March, IS26.)

MN'IOST GRicious SOVEREIGN;

.». U THEREAS it is expedient to appropriate certain Sums of Money towardsthe encouragement of Education ; May it therefore please Your Ma-jesty, that it may be enacted, and bc it enacted by the King's Most ExcellentMajesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and As-sembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtueof and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianent of Great-Britain,intituled, "c An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenthyear of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, "c Anlict for making more effeclualprovision for lhe Governmcnt of the Province of Quebcc, in Morth America,"CC and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province :"-
r,ganted And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that it shall be lawful for

dian and Bn- GvroodaCa-the Goenr iueatGvro rPerson administering. the Gvrmnsi.hSchioul s» of the Province for the time being, to advance by a Warrant or Warrants underciety. his hand the following sums in the course of the present year, from and out ofthe unappropriated monies in the hands of the Receiver General of the Pro-vince for the several purposes herein-mentioned, that is to say : a sum not ex-ceeding ihree hundred pounds currency, as an aid to the British and Canadian
School
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Sehool Society of Montreal, and a further sum not exceedin- four hundrcdpounds currency. to the said British and Canadian School Societv. to assist lm ame in buildmg a Sclool Hlouse at Monîtreal ; and a sum not exceedino- two.undred pou ds currency, as au aid to the National and Free School atMon-Xcff " tie · · 2 hicli said sums shall be advanced and paid Io the Presidents of the res-e i'Ire a.11 J.eCti ve institutions afoid, in such payments as shall be deemed necessarv. andFr .. whul ic sadsm frsidsalb y3Nlunt.ro!. wlîîcf said su•s shah bc b e tcm respectivelv applied and expendedfor the puirposes aforesaid.

t llio H.[nd be it further enacted by the authority aforesid, that the due applica-ouI of fie Tionies appropriated bv this Act, shall be accounted for to His. Heesv Tes firs and Successors tlhrougi the Lords Commissioners of [lis ajest or le time being. in such manner nd forin as His Majestv, hisf-eirs and Successors shall be lCased to direct.

. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid that the. person orth, persous hiaving the direction of the'said Schools. shall report on the sate of theth - s coolsand render au account of the Cxpenîditure of the monies granted bvWu this Act, to fih threc Branches of the Provincial Parliament, within the firstfiftee, days of the Session now next ensuing.

C A P. XVIII.
AN ACT to appropriate a certain Suin of Money towards making and re-pairing the Temiscouata Road, leading to New-Brunswický.

(29th March, 1826.)
Mos-r GRACIOUs SOVEREIGN;

UJ 7HEREAS it is expedient to appropriate a certain sum of noncy for de-
d fraymg certain expences incurred for repairs to the Temiscouata Roadfcaing fron this Province to the Province of New-Brunswick, and for makingrt1er repairs to the said road ; May it therefore please Your Majesty- that inay be enacted, and be it enacted bvthe Kino's M.Iost Excellent Majesti b andwith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assenbly of the Pro-vince of Lower-Canada, co.nstituted and assembled by virtue of and under the

authority


